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Mr. Malloy - would not him taking a stride forward in edu, Platriet Ne. iW Saddle tree
TawasMp Ifany Good Speechi" t self claim to be a thing of I cation, in efforts to prepare fori
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1 ' min. Standing. just a something for the boys andSaddle Tree township, an edu?Anything from the little , above six feet, at a girls to better fit them for the D. P. SHAW,cational rally and picnic was

guess, and large of frame, he race of life. Money invested m Attorney at Law.held on Thursday of last week,Finest Emblem itothe presents a ; nne appearance, training boys and girls will lumberton, . ' v K.cthe 8th, that will be lon re-

membered. The enthusiasm and he stood fiat-foot- ed before pay better than any other in AH bnstaea entruted to Urn prosaytlyCheapest Leather. that audience, with perspira-- vestment: if parents wouldthere aroused for the cause 6 - , I. .... - . . . . I nHIv in Ct. Anlt.tion nnxtttr trnin enrv nnn I hav thir bova and o-i-rl ehlAl ,teducation, and the purposeBoylin's Jewelrv Store. for it was a mighty hot day to successfully meet competi- -there hardened into resolution
and made a talk that was tton and win success in life theywill bear fruit in deeds that wit
worth going miles to hear. It must educate them. On accause the children's children 0
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packed with good thought, over the State to the cause ofrally to tell how their sires and
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inspiration to the crowd and to yet shine as the brightest starWON OUT !
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hearts to give to the children rrompt atUatioa ghrea to all basiseM ,the speakers that followed htm, J among the States, because sheof that section better, educgL

and from the time he began to has the stuff to make men andtonal advantages and called
speak until the crowd dis-- women of. Boys are called bad,the people together to the end
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persed there was not a dull but they are the only things tohat they might be awakened
moment The influence of his make men out of: crirls are

Thoroughly appreciating the confidence which the good people of Lumberton
have favored me with, I take this means of thanking patrons for the ordeis placed
with me during the four days sale with JOHN T. BIGGS & CO.

It is with.no little pride, am abl&to..tepQrthmo9t,.sncesafnl.M4e !?oth in Qual-
ity and Quantity, covering a period of six years semi-annu- al trips.
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bright remarks was felt in all sweet all the time; they start pnwpt carefai etteatioa.On a tree in a conspicuous Office la First National Beak Balldlaxthat followed. that wav and eet sweeter, andplace on the grounds was postel rm Poet Office,

Mr. Malloy began' by saying sweeter like horse apples. Wea notice to the effect that 00H. B. STURTEVANT,
Representing L. E. HAYS & CO., Cincinnati that when he received ' the in-- need good mothers before we can

vitation to speak on this oc-- have Isaacs and Jacobs. Solomon
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tation to speak, and not an inj Solomon did not give hint thewhether or not a special tax
yitauon to a wedding; that an right kind 6f mother;school shall be established jn Mclntyre it Lat7ronco
invitation to . a . wedding called The speaker said he was sor--that district. As mentioned
for sending something, ,and it rv he was born in SambsbnDiamonds,, watches. Clocks in the last issue of Tne Robe
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than himself He said that time. This Saddle Tree seeRepairing and Adjusting Fine . Ltfmbertoa, N.C ' .

OfSoe over Pope's Drag Store.:signed by one-four- th of theVi8 4 the crowd had been driven tion he declared to be the landfree-holde- rs of the district and
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this order for an election the church to escape the heat of up in the bed and dying.
he future, tie nad prepared a Goshen was the onlvcountrvrichmade, some citizens of this dis:

A A- Think It Over! peech, but oh' account of the enough to produce Goshen buttrict who are thoroughly alive
to the necessity for better edu Every bottle of Dr. Edmund's CoHehot weather he had to change ter. The neonle who had died mA T mmv rM- - 1 M m

suits so often that he could and gone before did not realize! colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomache sadcational advantages decided to
no find if whAti hA rrr ronHv mu it,., i. A ;.i t UB8 uMoraer. aiso a duxm pnnaer.hold a rally and picnic to warm Dr. W. O. EDMUND.O J I Aw uvj umu ajuc9v;va jj uve
0 come. Me was like the man 3-- ai - Lumbertoa; N.Cliving in this section wheiethe lukewarm and to enthuse

the indifferent. To this end a who forgot his speech and the people are prosperous, hap-- Dr. N. A. Thompson,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UKGE0T,

said that when he got out of py and pretty.committee on arrangements was

Life is short and Sweet
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gaged for the occasion. This

something to say he would spit, Mr. Malloy declaredjthat he
but that he was out of speech did not believe in a man prav-an- d

spit both. Fine speakers ing i r and not do-we- re

to" follow him, anyway, inganythinir t hmwvt lii own

-- Otrice at UosnhaL Phoav Ho. n.committee on arrangements DnrM town oiicc ovrJ)r. McMillan's
Drit Ftore. CaJK vtrmivtW aaswerelconsisted of Messrs. IW. H.

and it did not , make much dif- - prayer; he would not go with aPowell, R Humphrey, 1 N. A.
ference abo ut his speech he man who would pray for rainMclntyre, N. S. Humph rev andFURNITURE AHD CARPET

J. N. 'Regan. These gentle

night or day, in town orin Ui cuaaxty.-
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was ? like the drummer who and then start out without an
wrote back to his house that imnblrelli
be was going , to quit, that to pray for rain and then carry

men deserve hearty congratula- -

or the 8Uccess of the occasion.
tuefe were halt a dozen men all yonr wraps along and stayProf. Carlyle, who knows how

Seaboard in trout ot ,
mm selling the until the rain comes. And sofb estimate a crowd, said thatAir Line Railway. same thing, and the house when. folka. want a achnol thhere were 1,000 people there--

wrote back for him to keep only thing to do is to get in800 adults and 200 children. It
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going, that there were a hunH earnest about it. . God v hasTn was ' the largest crdwd' that
silttjloiiii Miie dred,. men selling the same never refused the peoole anvever gathered at Saddle Tree

thing jbehind him. They had thing that was ' for; their ownBaptist church. ; ..:
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TO him to , speak before dinner, good. "Ifany man lack wisdomAt eleven o'clock; the people Dr. P. H. PITMAN,
DENTIST,but he knew the ladies would let him ask-efTJod-

." Men fixbegan to gather in the church,
feed him according to his the limit of the advantages andwhere it was decided to have

ASHPOt.Cs ' w. cAphysique, and not according to wisdom they have themselves,the speaking. By the time the
his speech. ; i . L God does not set any Umit Hecongregation, led by the church H. , rOPX. W. A. MCPHAUL.JTrcins'Pa Follows: After a few humorous re-- would not pay a preacher a cent Drs. Pope & McPhatil,choir, had sung "Blest be the

Tie That Binds" and one othervi 6 Pkysttclaaua aamarks about the number of who could not hit him, and he
picnics he had been to lately thought that boys usually need- -

Eastbonnd,
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10:45 P. M.

Lttmberton, N. C.song the church was filled
No. 45, 6:35 A.J1.

.No. 89, 6:50 P.M.
No. 40,
No. 44, and the way he had eaten at Ud whinnin?. It dne thAm Offloe ap stairs laTrear of Pope Draabout to . its capacity. After

prayer by Rev. E. Medullar, Oo't store. Dr. McPbanl e real.
if v deaoe phono No. -

those picnics Mr. Malloy re-- good.shows them that some one
marked in-a-n aside that he had i9 looking after them and it

Nosr 80 an4 40 operate.Pullman Parlor service between t WUming
.ton and Charlotte In connection with NosV 88 and 41. ' of - Lumberton 'Prof.-- J. B.

forgotten what hia subject was, wakens their consciences 1 and To women for collecting
aames and selling: oar novFREEbut he announced it presently as makes them do right and then

Carlyle. who is thoroughly at
home 'anywhere, inJRobeson,
his' native county,!; welcomed

Exposition Rates. Lumber-to- n to Norfolk, and Return:
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elties, we rive Ma awaat
.'''.',THB race ok life. they will make men.' We need laasa. Send your name to-da- y for our

new plan of Ma nrollta with little60 Day Tkkefs; 10.45. V '
10 DayTlckeU. he crowd, which he said was He compared people to a I educated farmers. An educated work. Writs to-da- y. Address C T.$9-4-
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assembled in Saddle Tree for its case, but for the works! than an uneducated man.Coach Ekcu'tion Tickeis are"only sold Tuesdays and Fridays of
eacli weeky and ar'noi y)od in Pullman Sleeping and Parlor I cirs. township, and he added that he in it. '

, He wanted the people Here the speaker gave an in-- Subscribers art earnestly re
had-nev- er- seenrnatfdsomer ofJ&ddle wTree-township- rtol tancet)f -that had beenFor Schednles, Kates andTime Tables or any other mformatioa apply to quested to aiport to us any fail:
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